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OIB30I IROH CLAIMS BEAR KIOHIPIOOTEJ HARBOR.

The writer spent HOT. 13th and 14th in naklng aa 

examination of these claims which were staked by Um.Xlnball Jr.
"i".

Mr. Angus Gibson being an interested party* 

i The property was rcoohed by taking the trail which leads
Uj

jjjj from Ulohipiooten Harbor to the Mission and following it for a
i *
it distance of sone two niles to the first sand beaoh East of the

If n v|l Harbor.
 z
s* Claims

The claims, as staked, are six in number - not seven, 

FB Ur.Bolton was informed. The staking of the seventh olala 

T7ao confined to planting a Ho. l and Do.2 Post T.est of the contra! 

pair of claims.

Tho blook of claims is bounded on the South by Lake 

Superior and on the East adjoins the Eastern b our. dry of tho Old 

Gros Cap P.e serve.
m

Mothod of Examination

The outside boundaries of tho blook v?cro trevollod end 

sections \vore made Eact and Vest across the claims at intervale 

of ton chrins. From six to ton inches o.' unov/ lr,y on tho around, 

end, while this precluded the possibility of prospecting, never 

theless tho nature of tho rocks could generally bo determined, 

ea the topooflryphy is very rough r.nd the Yollcyo nnrrorr, 

GgQLOQY

Considering the area /-a a rholo, tho Laotorn port

concrete of cyenltc end granite '.vith frequent inclnaions of
*J

arcenotonc, w^lle the Western pert oonnisto prinoipnlly of fine 

Arainod QTc.cnutono. A pcytoh of S^oio eruptive occurs ni-j-r tuo



(S)

JforthEast corner and another near the South West*

A patch of iron formation was aeon in olala Ho.8 at 

tht point indicated on the accompanying sketch. This consists of 

bonded Bilioa and magnetite. The outcrop le roughly oreaoent- 

ahaped vtth the horns pointing to the Horth* The greatest length 

fron Bort h to South la about 00 feet and from Kast to Heat 70 feet 

It is surrounded by granite on all sides with the exception of the 

South T? o at corner, where a little greenstone occurs, BO that the 

deposit opporrs like a email Island resting on the granite.

The iron formation has not boon oomplotely stripped, 

bnt. Judging from the exposures, the ooourrcnoe is of no value 

whatever - the magnetite constituting but a small percentage of 

the whole end being too intimately mixed with silica* If a shaft 

wore sunk it would probably coon bottom in granite.

Three chains East of the ~ost boundry of Claim JIo.C, 

a small outcrop was seen  which may belong to the iron for/u/tion.
*

This consisted of silica with a few thin bands of magnetite. 

As the face TVQB exposed for a width of but two feet, and t ho 

extension of it was obscured by drift, it was impossible to tell 

definitely \vhother it was a potch of iron formation or P qu.-rtz 

voin. There WQB m'^netlo attraction in the vicinity of this 

outcrop. 

Ti.'abcr Se T.'eter

The northern port of the area has been burned. Tho 

remainder is covered with e email grovth of spruce, baloria MI d lirch

Uo Lekee occur on the clf.'ins, but severe! broo?-:o i'lov; 

South into L'J:e r.upcrior.
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Mineral PoaaibilltieB .

Sinoe it la impossible to make a a at i a factory examination 

aa to the mineral poaaibilitiea of any area in those latitude*^ 

nt this tine of the year, and ainoe eron at the moat favorable 

season it requires a large expenditure of money before it o an be 

said with any degree of certainty that a group of claims auoh aa 

these has no value, the writer can simply state that he saw
9

nothing of value on the area in question*

"J. Bart lett"

A.

"We hqve hed g^rtlett vifllt t^la *\n4 e copy of his 

report, together vith aopa 6t the clilaa, in elbtr^dhftA. ft ^c 

so-icwhnt difficult to nnXe on e xo/ni nation oF He oladra a.t 

tlr*c- of the year on r.ooount of the anow t Lnt cnbu^j roo*?a \ 

to aaXc- it i^n nufmrcd ftct that* no iron deposit *f

occurs OK ^e cloipja. 
^T^JUT^ twjq \# 
.here iic^be JUG! o poasibtUty thnt noi*)e other

of Y(x1^e, that 15. Some sold Vein, or soraetbln/: of

occnra en the. clainp. tut, if Wr. tfilnon vo/^ta fD buy Hie rttfhtr to 

iron oro on ccfloifnly' BSeU It to
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REPORT
on 

ANGUS GIBSON, IRON PROSPECT
NEAR

MICHIPICOTEN HARBOR, ONTARIO 
Township 30, Range XXIII, District of Algoma

Date of Visit. This property was visited on Oct.20th, 1913.
Messrs. Angus Gibson, and Wm.Kimball Jr., acting as guides. 
Before meeting Mr. Gibson, the writer was advised of the 
approximate location of the discovery by both A. Hasselbring, 
and P.Legarde.

LOCATION : The showing of iron formation lies in a parcel 
of land, which was formerly the southeast part of the Gros 
Cap Indian Reserve, but ir, now thefproperty of the Algoma 
Steel Corporation. '

The stakings embracing the iron showings like 
along the Lake Superior shore, and against the east 
property line. They are about two miles distant by water 
from Michipicoten Harbor.

PROPERTY-TITLE-OWNERS. The finds lie on lands surveyed as B.Y.6 
which were patented to the Lake Superior Power Company, 
and later transferred to the Algoma Steel Corporation.

Mr. Angus Gibson, who bought the finds to 
the Company's attention, at one time thought the area to 
be Crown Lands, and staked six Claims embracing his finds. 
Mr. Gibson's interest in the discovery is set forth in 
his letter of October 17th 1913 to Mr. J. F. Taylor.

GEOLOGY
Along the shore in the vicinity of the iron 

showings fine grained greenstone is the prevailing rock. 
A little granite gneiss outcrops on the shore and this 
is the rock noticed oftenest along the trail to the best 
showing a quarter of a mile inland.

The beat iron showing is evidently a part of 
an iron range of Keewatin age, but it is almost entirely 
sorrounded by granite gneiss, a younger rock. At one point 
the iron formation merges off into greenstone carrying 
a little magnetite; but one does not travel far until 
granite gneiss is again encountered.

This showing of granite gneiss is probably a 
tongue from a larger exposure showing on geological maps 
of the District as lying half a mile to the east.

DESCRIPTION OF EXPOSURES : The largest exposure of iron formation 
is about 1400 feet north of the Lake Superior shore, 
and about 700 feet west of the east boundary of the Old 
Gros Cap Indian Reserve.

The exposure is largely a natural one having 
been stringed by tearing off moss and roots. The limits 
of the iron formation outcrop are, though, easily discerned.
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fforrnabip SO, Song* AHll, Hi B t riot of *

l*te of Visit* rhl* property waa Tlelted oa Oot.EOta, *,
Xeaara. Anjjna Cibacn, nnA V'nullaball Jr., aotlnjfa* j;iil4a*.;i;0 ^^: i 

i ooetlhc Mr.GlbBOB, t ha writer waa aftTiaai'of yfcf approac- ^ '
. U**.- V

Before
Inate location of the dlsoorery by both A.Baaoalbrin^*' an ft.* "J 
f.Lerarda* : vf^-t.^.i^vV^

LOCi.TlC'3. Tlic shoTTinc of iron formation llea in a peroel 
of Iwnft, rhlch wan fornerly the oouthrf.nt part of the Groa Cap 
Indian AC sex-re, hnt ir- norr the prop*rty of the Alcona Steel 
Corporation* 7 . -~ - .

. - -N

The o takingB ecbrooing the iron tOiorlnga lie 
P l one the Ink o Superior eh ore, cnfi against the ennt property 
line* They pro at out two alias distant l*y rater f ran lUnhlpio- 
oten Hnrbor.

The flndD Ile on lends surveyed re B. T. 6 
rhloh T c re pot o 'it ed to ti.e LnXe wuporior Porer Joraprny, end 
l^ter trcnsferrcfi to the .c l tom* Jte e V Corporation*

-r. .^ngtuj ulbson. ttho Iroa^1 * I J*0 flndn to
tho Conpnny'n attention, pt one tloe thought the urce to be 
Cro~n J^cndo, nnil ntcVofl Hereo Clclns cabrcolnc hla flnfio. !.*r^ 
Glbr.on'o intcrrct In the rtlnoovory le net forth in hlo lcttor 
of Ootobc-r 17th 1913, to Itr. J. ?. Toylor.

GLOLUGT. the ahore In the vicinity of .tfco Iron 
fine ere Incd .e^^fnl*tone IB the prrTeillnc rooX. H 

little C3rorl 't o G ncio8 outcrops on the Khore and thin in the 
rocX noticed oftonont ^loni; the troll to tho boot nho1 Ing B 

nile inlrnd.

ll:e brr* Iron rliorrin] in cYldrr.tly r : -t rt of
rr) Iron rcn^e of /orrntln ."f o, Vut H IP f. L-ont entirely ; nrround- 
cd ty . rcnlte f.ncln::, o younger rocX. ..t oo*. point t:.r tron 
for.^.tlon .r.rricn off Into frcmntone or.rr.'in/ p little' i.-; r.ttlto; 
lut c"jc doer, not tr?vi:l fr.r until frrnite cnnirn i.. ;r - in rn- 
oonntcrrrt.

I .Ir riJ.orinc: o' ^.rr.'ito fro!?., ir. j-r.'    ly li
ton-Tin fror; r l r rf.f r r::,.or. re M,o n on c f'Ol^r lcf-.l r. r -'. o' t).c 
..Irtrlr.t. r.- l"ln i:-If r -.li', t * V::r j r.r.t.

'-fc^C-^pTz^^ t) '
i.'Jv..; L.' H... C. l.".J".J. 'h( 1-rcrnt ir/jORvvi. of Iron for -'^on In 
 **o*.!t 1400 f r? t north of the V).c .upcrior ;-.: orc, /-nfi : *.-v .t 7 v") 
f.-.c.t -r:'.t of the c?---t Vt-i- *.-.ry o" tiie ."-lv ri;r. jf j Indi.'fr. r-" iTC.

".'ne r ? .o:-.'-.- 1r. Ir r-- 1 lv { ".-t -..r.' l one : 
-t ri .r.O o-.A;- b;1 tr.frir,.; o' n..v.r. * ml rr-otn. *i: 
Iron for --ion ,  * crop -re, ', o". 5., rr-ll.T *llu-c

In
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The outcrop" hes its greatest dimension 00 foot - from 
e'Bt to vent. Hear the rrosterly end a width of 40 foot froia north 
to oouth lo exposed, this dimension being in line v;ith tho banding. ' 
-it 30 foot frora the woat aide the exposure abruptly narrows to a \ 
width of 15 feet. Proa this point it widens o^sterly for 50 geet. 
where the extreem distance between the contacts to north and nonth 
Is 70 feet. Here the outcrop dips and tho eent contact is covered 
with broken Jragments of Iron formation* . ... ;

The contacts vrith the onoloolng granite gneiss to
north end south of the easterly lobe nrc abrupt end ol6aa-cnt. The 
vestorly lobo has, likely, just cs abrupt- coni* cto with tho granite ' 
gneiss except at the northwest v/horo the iron formation merges into 
greenstone carrying a littlo finely dlooealnntod magnetite.

; *

The westerly lobe is composed of typical bended iron 
formation bsnds of good looking rat^notito alternating v.ith bsnda of 
white granular silica. The strike is north and south.

•,

The easterly lobe does not show as conspicuous binding. 
The iron formation is contorted, end the bends of silica ami incgnotlto 
vrry lapidly In ridth. Some pockets of monetite measure a conule of 
feet across. Those Irrger and ri chc ̂ looking pockets of monetite 
ere grouped along the caot oidc of tho exposure vhore it dips undor 
the angular debris. It was anong these angular blocks .that .'Jr. Gibson 
clalca to have secured his oajople running 60/i in Iron. On the whole, 
the exooBurc appears to run higher in iron than the average Bhov/ing 
of banded Rlllca pnd i;aj,netite.

•f"
tE..lcen.

A naraple, intended to represent the whole exposure v:a3 
Thl6,t on assay, gave the follow ing -result s:- Iron I T-CO ;* 

b4-*]yc, Sulphur . m ^ , Phosphorus

In view of tho small jorictertt of the outcrop of *ron fora- - 
etion, end its abrupt contacts r.lth tho enclosing rocks, t-nd In viexr 
of the foot that the granite gneiss is a younger rock than t'.-.one v/ith 
v;hich the bnndcd iron format i on ir. invariably associated, it o^pcnrs 
rr, though the whole outcrop of iron fornc'ion lo only a f rapson t of 
rn iron formation rr.r.f.e vrhic*h hnr, been picked tip l-y the era nit c ^cgnji 
ro It hr?s intruded the older -'-e:.1 ! tin rooks. Such bcinf the c:.ro the 
iron forraatlon cznoDure cannot 1)0 of sufficient mognitu&e to bc- of any 
coonoijiic intereot.

A i'ctv yards distant to tho northerst cnothcr nvll outcrop 
of V'-nded iron foma'tion is exfo^cd vith ^runite gnoins In lue i'^ieiX- 
ii'to vicinity.

t

Pieccn of iron for/nation "float" arc found i'or n Ir.-lf
nile, or lauro to north rnd x?cct. A fen other outcrops of iron forn;itior. 
arc rc.-ortefl t.o exist on the otonr oloing, lut t :^one crto'^opH * re iio 
r r.i: 11 v/hen ccj:..)firod v.ith the bc: t onn tlif.-t I.'r. Gibson did ')ol o; ; rt: to 
r,;:o-.- thora. .i. C . * i - -^ ( iJul j . ir-^^ Kjr\^* VL^^L/vX^^ai M ouj . AA A *^"-KM A*.*.*- ** 
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approximate di'moQsi

of

Boode-d Ir-op FormaFi'on. 

Clairo *5 ~ Gibso9 Croup

Tp. 30 - Rg.xxm.
Scale:- 30' fo l"
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Claims.
3O -Range XXIII 

Scale:- loc^oios fe l
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